Anthony Hebert
August 24, 2000 - June 19, 2020

Anthony was born on August 24, 2000 in Austin, Texas to Kristen Hebert and Willie
Crawford where
he lived until his passing on June 19, 2020. Anthony accepted Christ at a young age and
went to
Shoreline Church.
Anthony attended public schools in Austin, Round Rock, and Pflugerville I.S.D. He worked
in
landscaping, construction and was actively pursuing his CDL for a career as a truck driver.
Jail to Jobs
worked closely with Anthony and he was working hard to establish a positive lifestyle. He
was known
for his big heart, fun sense of humor, and the love of playing basketball (he was very
good), gaming
and skateboarding. Anthony was also a gifted musician. He loved spending time with
friends and
family and they loved spending time with him. Although he had struggled in earlier years,
he had
matured and reached out to family members to make amends and reestablish strong
family ties. He
chose to use his struggles as building blocks from which to learn and build a better,
stronger future
rather than seeing past mistakes as stumbling stones to use as excuses. He was truly a
beautiful soul.
Anthony is preceded in death by his father, Willie Crawford: his grandfathers, Lloyd Knox,
Willie
Walton, Ruston Hebert; his grandmother, Marie Crawford; great-grandmothers, Betty
Chambers and
Eddy Murl Crawford, and his cousin, Marquese Walton.
Anthony leaves to cherish his memories his mother, Kristen Hebert of Austin; his sister
Adrianna

Johnson of Austin; his brothers, Cade Crawford, Elijah Crawford, Isaiah Crawford, Joseph
Crawford of
Manor; his fiance, Alyssa Galvan; his sons, Aiden Hebert (son of Kayla) of Elgin and
Zachary Galvan of
Austin; his grandmother, Martha LeBlanc-Meredith (Damon); his aunts, Rebecca Vezinat
of Lake
Charles, Louisiana, Paige Duecker (Matthew) of Pflugerville, Brittney Walton (Amaurys) of
Manor,
Tenisha Hutchinson (Johnny Ray) of Austin; his uncles, Cameron and Kerion Knox of
Austin, Brandon
LeBlanc (Claudette) of Bayou L’Orse, Louisiana; his great uncles, Eddy Crawford, Gene
“Big Moss”
Thomas, James Collard (Lisa) of Lafayette, Louisiana; and a large family of cousins and
frie

